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f0pKBB*lVB MRAS1TRC8 FAVORED BY
THK KAISKK.

aggM»:NQ l.ws AGAINST SOCIALISM SOCIAL
,\- rOLITtCAL TOPICS <»K Tin: wkkk IN

mik ampins

garba Jai M Tba iTwseror's allusion at ¦ recent

trimer .¦> the reported i ststaaes of a eaessrllls,
iori cabal, and bia statement thai h.- kew

I o an> Boch clique aa has hern sCogod to
,-. .. ihei me fabl that. he«hi»f i,ls Majesty's

M aerial Council, he h.»« bia all pot, ic psi-
a^M advisers The Intuoaeo of General von llahnkc
api-'S' ¦ I" !,,e ascendant willi the Kai*, t who

i1 recent occasions dined his chief of

Cabinet alon.- ., dktttnguhuilng mirk
¦ ceandence. fleneral von

Hahr.s daacj npUes much i, raeans tin
a of the plans for Increased arma-

mal politic- (foi
also means

p . ol liberal Ideas snd
I lt knows thal tbs Ka

. ns tool .¦.'

. Ra s irklng-
v not i-» pl icati i

wn aad that hh effort si n on-
ecn «K- n os a prc f cf weaken

! a go.ni o a pe lei - lion
¦:.- .: ¦ in ie Reichstag wai

k iis«i w¦; ipporl
Katinka i . mere ia i son for

t . .'.....¦:. ¦,: measure In tbe Landtag,
to I i- exisl ns com-

t< .» w suppij ll Prussian s ii
minters still growing

> ¦ inda The lan ti
i tah;s of mi etlng, and pre- mi

iffalrs. la to br "amended." and the

,.
.- t. .1 a* n ii a >rst period

:\ leal ambsasaeV Chi ss i his

. . thee Chi, Mri G i] Thompson
.i ii .i» >ks#n, :' si seeretary or

- * t£aekaaey, an i Mrs. Jack-
-

» nd recretary of th Embassy.
. Mrs S lieutenant Nlbtack, Naval attache

. ind Miss R itter, attended
.j ii | the Emperor and Empress al

8 The Americans who were pre-
M .. Bl - Included Mr. Jot, ind

Jj -Innatl Mi-< t llm..nn. of Wran I Raoldf
riuj Thompson, of Vale i .

recently become ihe husband of Miss
., ii-« of thc Ambassador's party

li toes ot ¦. sw il splendor, airs Bo iii

v,
-\ tte satin conn embro lered wit

.... aqties Mer corsage was em-

| ,- g.,hi flowers each glittering with
leWdrOge,

Kaisei ls undorste 4 lo ha.msulted m n stet

» -i the qa.-nen or thc Turkish finances

, i the light of tho recent report "f Slr Ed-

f -, ealdent et tba Imperial Ottoman

I a result bas ©snflnned the Kalset
.,¦ « i -. .w-i '-'," iultan In his project >f

ot Plnan a composed of Turks snd Eur*

; Inted by the Sultan himself, and not, as

Un I Salisbury, undoi European
sion of ii,-- Vincent report thal Turkej

r >n bo rmanclalty sound and prosperous under

PB lerateiy good administration is now the

.- rmaa conclusion. Th.- Kaiser ..pp. sra stl

n on the Bultsn as being desirous to ob sin in

and effective administration. Immediate de-

In the Hast will tend to disprove the gen-
pied notion that German Interesi In snd

>¦ upon Turkish matters are only ol s minor
lei t'pon this all important an.l initial ques-
nnancial ref .rm the Sultan, with '.he support
many, will have hts way. Herman policy.

tly passive regarding Armenia, ha* been q ... .-,

on th.- heading Question before the An- isi

nferencei one result of this agreement be¬
the Kaiser an the Bullan Will "' Beei

.! essions to German subjects, who now

ncessli ns foi the lea ling Anatolian rall-
ippli thi 'ft' Isla thal work them, and gel

tu ip..1 contracts tor ann-- snd munitions.
r j. s. retary to the Turk lab Finance Min-

i«trv, Bertram Effendi, who recently resigned rube;
ti nance the bogus budget, is likely to with-

.v gnatlon. Bertram was s<n; from the
Tn tsuri near'.y elnteen years ago to reor-

Turkish customs. Nominally he i« situ a
holding ihe rank of Steuerrath

oj the Taaes), ami he (us been told to re¬

main at Con Mantln >pk

Dr. Lelpslger, of the "Klelne Journal." has the

ol Instituting a novelty among Berlin Instltu-
| tom ol a "Mart and Exchange for the

non The exi 'aug. bas been opened In the
al building of the New-York Equitable Ufa As-

g ". and bl ls fair to accomplish In s "hort
memployi l than thi Boclallsi agt-

eved for thi relief of the sr -ika.g
,--.- In many years, clerks, warehousemen, Ul¬

and goveri. houaemalds and all sons and
I -ons of workers are within the scope of the ex-

|i The premises Include reading-room-, with
B material; s srell-equlpped library and a gen-

bmi gt Mi>. Ledyard, of Detroit, to Baron
; mann Ketteler, German Mlniater to Mexico, which

to ik. place ol Washington, ls known here
a lovi mate The attachment has

ind overcome man) serious obstacle*. Bal >n
'; er would have married Miss Ledyard several

ago when Chancellor Caprlvl was his ch'ef,
prtvi declined io sanctl n the match A regu-

il i< i' reign 'tn .. intro luced by Pi In c
¦k. prohibits the marriage of members of the

natte -raff i i allens. They --an marry, bul m«r-

an a i.-n Involves resignation oi discharge
. rvlce. Bismarck, who male the reguU-
a pai culai cose, could get ovei li when be
to. «'i|!.\i. In hi.« honest woy, male no r,x-

Prlnce Hohenlohe has poi actually re-
I the rule, bul Interprets it liberally, so Baron

> r li at last enabled to marty

/ Bpahr, de American v. Ilnlst, who committed
? the Di Its bel Hotel. |o Merl:?., ian Mnn-

uav len a letter addressed to Charles Da Kay, the

States Consul-Oeneral here, In which hi Bald
aram d to die, having closed his account with
...-nate file.i.is In this city exp:.--, their l.e-

Bpahr ha.l laf-ly i.e.-n addicted to thi \

.-.. of morphine', which he look becsusi of
l ol spirits.

M .« \ igusta Cotlaw. of Chicago, gove a m

Jae .. lal in Berlin last week, accompanied by th<
Philharmonic Orchestra. The performance

»-.- --.-fill.
!

Cor.VT MVBAYIEFF TO VISIT PABIB.

Al aj ENVOI PROM THK CZAR Ht: lg to mmkt

PRBtSlOSBtT ai i;i:

Paris Jan. 24..Il is said tha- Baron gfohren-
Russian Ambassador, has Informed hf.

Hanotaux, Minister of Foreign Affairs, tba! tbe
,':''" ha ordered Count Muravieff, the newly
1 ted Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs.
'" pl.1 Iq Caris, where li" will meet President
I St an official dinner, to DC given at the
Palace of the Blysee Mt Thursday next, li ls

f supposed that Count Muravteffs visit
i- In ¦ me way conected with the Russo-Frem h
h anrj with the proposed action of the
' the Turk sh matter. Il,- ,< popular In

and a most cordial welcome will be es-
to bim.

*>-.

POI80\ED nv TBBIB CBISE8B cots/,.

^saa francis .lar-. rt. Ths steamer Qaelic
1 :om .Shanghai:

'' T .; case of attempted poisoning
ron the Mixed "oun w hi n a Chi-

.ok on the British bark Omega was sr-
r*i<n-c ., tempting t-> poison thi master, u.aie,

;"° '. i- in passengers and the Chinese -.n

I f Omega was al New-Chwang in July
*m when the offence was committed. Sh- had oil
'-c. iwo Iightkeepers, Messrs. Drew and Fisher,
¦mo wera >¦. ng transferred from one staiion to
* ' Whei --'f New-Chwang, Sven Swen, the
,

' «.need i.y violent nts ol vomiting and
j internal pains. This lasted for two
says and half, when the pam abated The mate,
~rt* .";¦ fisher were also seized in Ihe same

,
.'¦'. -iI! the carpenter complained of severe In-

ipiclon fell on the cook, who had
i,i lV" resI "' ".'' ''" w to frc.p..oi; insubordl-
aauon. There was lillie doubt In the minds of 'he-
'-urcr.ar.. lr)a, ,ne> ,,,,,| DePn poisoned, ..nd the

.-.s wi:<- m,.'lc the blacket necanie
/]. "lepi'-ion against the cook. Finally, it was

"^ov»--~! thai when he mixed the ooff.v he In-
rtaVJ0 ^ ,v deadly poison, a oean large!) used tor
"¦¦iroyi.-.e rl0g. ^itll Swen explained that the
gpy ni oiinging the iiarg* ..lose through hi-

-nr nabla to leave big ship
His. RISQERFOBD, THE SOTBUHT, DEAD.
i-oado i. Jap, ti -\ ,if. death la announced of Mrs.

««ngerford, the no\<list Kl.e died to-dsy at Bau«
...Cesnty '-oik, Ireland
70 BF.OKOASIZE THE TASOIER POLWB.
*»

.i rier, ,ti,r> ;t-During the ism few months
'* foreigners have boen murdered here, «<id
" '.Presentatlvi ut the Poa'crs have al last de-

ii',,"1 '."'¦<' st»;n ir.ni will aid In the prevention
Jhirv A ':H ic'iuesl ¦; *t.e dlplomati, l« -

v.j* ,'', A.-.-tho-, Consut-Oen'ral here, will de-

«**rd ,?* r,';' : " f¦.r,n-ni'.n of i poll s fores io

TIIEIT tn' HOLD OB l RTE I LfA*lf.

a5*f,° " -< l-'p "i Ihe arrival /¦. ri lo-

l" ,,: *:'>.«. of the steanu "¦ ana lt waa

,r<j
''¦*' it-e tro-.,. room had *ws fereed open

ptta ai! 'o'." OOO overeli bsd
" BmsiSi'i 'n'n !h '" clew to ihe thief, hui lt

^ -pim ihm rbi robber) wsa committed by
'¦<¦') .'¦; eg . |lt Of Iii" ..io'!.'-,

nf'Lit.0o.k-,",!",a*6 on lh" steamer for the purpose
or obtaining il

WFltm WEATHER I\ BRITAIS.

. VI. ROAD TltAVKI. 1U.OCKKD HT THE 1IKAYV

SNOW DISAHTEHS AT SEA.

London. Jan. 24..The snowstorm which began on

Friday continue* and ls causing many Interruptions
to travel and other inconveniences. Many sheep
and other small animals have perished, and the
kaines Stiotalned Of farmers and other* will be quite
heavy. The anew ls so deep between Hastings and
Brighton that a number of trains have been
blocked, un occurrence WhlPh 1* seldom heard of in
that part of the country.
Tiir heavy wind which accompanied the snOW-

Btorm bas itone considerable damage aloin: the
-oast. Some of the llshiiiR boats which have ar¬
rived at lowestoft report the loss by drowning of
si v.rai of theil crews. A number Of the lu ats
were badly damaged in the buffetings they received
w bile tr) lng io make port.
Quantities of wreckage are being washed ashore

m. tne Norfolk coast, Indicating the lo** of some
vessel or vessel-- al i

BOMBAVfi AWI! I ni: [TU HATH.

v.\ AMERICAN Ittf.fIOXARY ESTIMATM IT AT

Rt 'M SOO Tl hM A 1>.\ V
. lest,- jan. M. The American Board bas re-

reived ;¦ group of letter* from lt.-- miaslonsriei and
correspondent! In India relating lo the plague and
tl .. famlnt The Rev. i: B. Mume, of Bombay, who
« in to India in UTI i iv-.

et lng fr,un bad lo worse, until
lion nt grave am) cm m alarming.

One-third of the population ct the city is said to
led, -i-l multitudes are still leaving. One oi

tb iaiiio.ni- i>av pul mi Bis ixtra trains a day, and
undred* cowd about the municipal nations, walt¬

ing for au opportunity to get away. At first
plague an* onfined lo one ward of the city, but lt

ad from plao io pian,-, until no section ls
frei from the disease, Bo, too. all classes, including
Kuropes n*. have r-uffiTed from lt. The published
report* treatl. und rstale the number of deaths,
a il h N probably not lest than 300 or 3i>j a da)'.
The native Christians havi been mi rvellously pro-

Ni one, so r *¦- l kno*a baa Buffered
from tin- plague."
The Rev L)i Janus i.. Barton, secretary of the

foreign ii-rat tm,-it ,,t .. American Hoard, says
ibm. while ihe population of Bombay is leaving it.
the missionaries remain, In order to render assist'
ance ¦.< ihe strl?aen people, and by their preaence
even to reatore confidence In and Impart courage to
tlioae who in mot gei away. The plague has ap-
proached near t.. their premltea

?-
LORD ABKKPKKN STARTS A FAMIXR FIND

ottawa, Jan. 24. Lord Aberdeen. Governor-On-
erai. has asked the Dominion Government, and
the Premier ami hi* colleagues ha ie consented, lo
open a national subscription to the India fund.
Mr Courtney, Deputy Minister of Finance, hsi
been appointed treasurer, and the Governor-Gen¬
eral b« ads h. Hat with tl.00

FOURTEEN Ul WEED Holm's RECOVERED
London, .lan. tl..The correspondent of "The

Times" it Teheran, capital of Persia, telegraphs
I i dispatch has been received, from Boshlre,

saying that ^A«o bodies of victim*; of the recent
earthquske on the laland of Klshm. In the Per¬
sian iJuif. have been recovered.

«-

I 'EVIL RHODES VISITS JAMESOS.
London, Jan. tl..Cecil Rhodes, who arriveii here

yestei la) from South Africa In connection with the

Parliamentary Investigation lhal is to be madi
imo Dr. Jameson's raid into the Transvaal, to !,.;,
visited I>r Jameson, whom he bad not seen before
ulnee the invasion of the Transvaal tooh place h.-

lound that tlnre had been much improvement in the
doctor's health since hi- release from prison.

-s-

Till: UASITOBA school SETTLEilEST. I

London. Jan. tl."The Chronicle" Will to-morrow

print the teat or the Manitoba school settlement,
which is now on thr way to Rome for suhmim
the Po©*- The j,ape.- bbVI lt believes that powerful
Influences will secure thi Vatican's approval of the

ment, the termi of which are mote lavoi-ab.e
to the Catholic* of Manitoba than those negotiated
:¦¦. Slr Donald Sm, h. the Canadian nish Commla-

DR, PENTECOST CO ulXO AFTER \ I.L

UK RECONSIDERS HIS DECLINATION OP

THK VONKEBJ tali.

The Rev. George F. Pentecost, pastor of the

Marylebone Presbyterlsn <'lunch In London, bas

reconsidered ins decision declining n call io

the Pirsl Preebyterian Church of Yonkers. A
cable message was received in that city on

Saturday night by Ralph E. Prime, elder of

the l'ir-t pre*byterlan Church, and in ii Dr.
Pentecost said that he would acepl the call
extended io him by the church, and thal he
would .ni ive in thli country In time to be install.-'!
ai the meeting ol the Preabytery, which will be
hi ld on Monday, April ll ......

Mr Prime, Immediately upon receipt of thc cable¬
gram sent a message Ewca containing only one
word' which « i- "Doxology." Mr. prune an¬

nounced the receipt of thi messagi from Dr. Pente-
,,-; al ihe services yesterday morning al the First
Presbyterian Church, and winn he told of hi* reply
i broad *mlle spread over hts features, and liken si

over those of many of tb.mgregatlon, When Dr,
Pentecost was Iii il called to accept the pastorale
of ihe Kirai Presbyterian Church In Yonkers, th*
members of bis church in London strenuous)* ob¬
jected to his leaving them. Indeed, so much objei
Hon war- raised thal Dr. Pentecost finally consented
not to leave London. Active preparation* had been
made lo receive Dr. Pentecost, but when he an¬

nounced thal he would not came lo Yonkers, of
course these preparations ceased. Now thal lie

has flnallj concluded lo accept the call a hearty
reception will be givi n bim.
Tin Fir--t Presbyterian Church of Vonker* i« one

t>f the wealthiest in ihe denomination in New-York
State, and beside th- use of a handsome mans.' the
pastor receives a salary pf $5,000 ¦ year.

-.

DR. \l WTO Vs LECTl BES.
Tin- Rev. Dr ft Heber Newton is to give a course

of sermons on "The Truths Which Heterodoxy
Yields to the Growing Truth of Orthodoxy." on

alternate Sundays. In All Souls' Episcopal Church,
of which he ls rector. Tin- programme of the lect¬
ures ls a« follows: January 31, "Orthodoxy and
Heterodoxy. Their Mutual Relations"; Februarj lt
.The Truths of Universalism"; Fehruari .-. "The
Truth* nf L'nltartanlsm"; Mardi ll, "The Truths
of Bwedenborglanism"; Much M, "The Truths of
spiritualism"; April ll, "The Truths of Christian
S eleni

-?

UBS. C. H. TRI 1 VS RECEPTIOX.
Mrs. Charles H. Truaxi .-f No. 12 Bast Blxty-

nfth-st., govs the first of a series of receptions
las) Baturdaj afternoon. Mrs. Truax was fls-

alsted by Miss Truax. the daughter of Justice
Truax b) his former wife, The house was di co-

rated with flowers, and in the evening there waa

dancing In the three drawing-rooms. Sherry served.
Mis. Truax wore in the afternoon i gown of black
satin with cold embroider)*, and Miss Truax, one
of white sn'.ln, with chiffon and pearl.-. Thi re
arere about ita hundred guests present In ihe after¬
noon and evening. Among them v. re Justin and
Mrs. Charles H. Van Brunt, thi Misses Van Brunt,
lu*tlc* and Mts. Henry ll. Beckman, Justice ino
Mrs, Andrews, Senator and Mrs. Ti..nu.is *. Platt,
Justice and Mrs. P. Henry Dugro, Boger Foster,
Mr and Mr* Ashbel P. lit :>. Mrs. .!. Fri H
Pierson, Miss Adelaide Pierson, Ml*- Augu ta
Nb Kim Davies, Mt and Mm Frand* A. Durto,
Ml -¦ Mitchell, of Washington; Misa McAl
Mrs, Edward Lauterbach, the Misses Lauterbach,
John Hone. jr.. David Keane, Lieutenant-Com¬
mander Kvans, Mis-. Pitch, Mis* Ella Pitch, Ml
Harris ami Miss Roberts, of Philadelphia; Misti
Ingraham, Mrs, Wilbur McBride. Miss Thurber,
Pardon C. Williams ami Mis* William.-, of Water¬
town, ami Mr. Longfellow
Among those receiving were M.ss Nance Truax

ind Miss Hani! and Mis- Hollins, of Prtlla-
lelphla. Mrs. Truss gav* s dinner for eighteen
nora a .' fti r he ri -'ii lon.

-«.

i o\lll ITTISG COSRUMPTIOS.

A REPUGNANT SUGGESTION.
Ki om The Luff., lo Knquln r.

li ls generally admitted ir ii more precautions
»huiiiii be t.ik n il h. i- customary to prevent the
ipread of consumption Hut ihe idea of lending
ronsumptlve patients to a pest house i- repugnant,
<nd ii noi like!) te be adopted al present.

SIMILAR ACTION NECESSARY
Prom 'I'ii New-Orlesna Picayune.
New-Orleans people -v i: better begin lo accustom
hemselve* ti, the idea thal consumption is an In-

'- imus and communicable disease, and thal In no
mg timi lt will he so declared In thi Crescent «*lt>

|us) ga it nas been declared in New-YorR
laV I.ATKiN IMPOSSIBLE

ir. tu 'ii.- ibu ifoni v real
Burel* tht iden of tn kim- an] body end .¦¦ ri bod)

a im ba- oonaumptlon and treating iuch peopli as

-mallpjx patients, li pei- nial the like are treated l«
-imply Intolerable Th* disease often laat* for
nany yean during which thc so-called sufferer
mi alway* really Buffering, continue* a useful Mfi
kappi BOd giving happiness to nth- '

AN UPHILL RIGHT
From The Boston Journal
lu claaalng eon umptlon with the milder con- <
ugloui disease* ihe lanni hot*** lo occur* some
.oin I lon. lt ls an uphill tmhi, ami nie minn against

are In menUou* I

ITHKR 'rniis un.i. FOLLOW NBW-YORK
-rom The Cincinnati Commercial Tribune,
lt i-, probable that within ¦ short lime ilmllai

idlon will lu- taken by otbei citiei, and In a fen
If this meihod of comtiatllna ronsumptlon I*

.-¦iu-i.il. i* od thi ....... .in due to lt. which
nw 'M.cd* In His rountr) ihe mortailt)
rlbutab t- to her v.lll bi .. ry

i. j toed

A TEA AT THE WHITE HOISE.

MRS. CLEVELAND ENTERTAINS A LAMP
COMPANY ol-' woMKN.

Washington. Jan. 21 (Special*. -The White House
was the scene of an elaborate tea given by the
President's wife yeeterday, from 3 until h o'clock. It
was In the nature of a woman's tea party, lacking
only tho knitting and sewing Industry of our grand¬
mothers to give the charm of ihe old-fashioned
lea party. Thia lack, however, was fully met by
the general enjoyment of the company of UM
guests.all women, because no men were asked
except Colonel Wilson, who presented the guests
IS the hostess, und apparently appreciated l lie

happy distinction of being the only man present
The outer corridor was arranged with check¬

boxes for wraps, and In the private corridor lead¬
ing to the conservatory aa orchestra of th.- Ma¬
rine Hand played delightful selection*. The Ked.
Hine and Oreen parlors w.-re decked with azaleas
and palms, the table in the state dining-room was

beautiful with roses, and in tho Bast EtOOSB, where
Mrs. Cleveland received her guests, the superb
decorations at the dinner to the Diplomatic Carpa
on Thursday evening bad been retain, d. Mrs.
Cleveland received alone, wearing ii gown of soft

gray cloth, with real and collar of white chiffon
and lace.altogether simple, but extremely beeom-
'ng. She had asked O large number of attractive
.oung wossen to assist in entertaining the corn¬
ieny, They wore pretty gowns of white or light
hades, anil were scattered about in the several
tariaro. Miss Reed, daughter of tho Speaker, was

.erv attractive in a gown of dotted white muslin
with cherry-colored ribbons.
Miss Btevenson, the Vice-President's dsughter, ¦

fair blonde with lovely hair, wore n pale yellow
gown Of sim and while loee. Miss Miles. General
Milea'a daughter, wore black, with a bunch of
orchids on the waist. Mi ¦ Sartorls, Mrs. Grant's
pretty granddaughter, wo.-,- white silk, simply
fashioned. The M.^., Irene and lionise Slier-dan.
General Bhetldan'a daughters, wen- abo In simple
but effective white gowns. Miss Loiter wore a

sown of cherry-colored tilk Mis.* Harmon. Miss

Bryan, Ul Madeline Douglass, Miss Rosa Wal-
lach, Miss Ward, Miss i iain. Ulai Davis, Miss
Knnli Miss McGowan, Mi-- willard. Miss Howl--.
Miss Wot lour.;-.n. Miss Balley, Mi-- Boyd, Miss
Claggeit, Mi-- Emory, Miss t-aulke, Ml Glover,
Miss Stillman, Miss U.n.hr, Mis- .'aller. Miss
Ashton. Miss Conrad, Miss Elizabeth Davis, Mlsa
Huntington. MISS Sand-. MISS Sowers and Miss
Wilson, daughter ol lri Postmaster-General, were
the other asslatants,
Mrs. Cak Ye. wife of th" Minister of 1'orea. came

unattended, and as Bbc speaks no English was

finite lost without the Interpreter who on all official
occasions accompanies the Minister This bf nu
strictly a woman's tea party, ibo little Corean, in
her minuit gown of dark blue brocade, could only
look on with smiling appreciation, but without the
pleasure of talking like every other woman nround
her. Intuitively Mr-. Pab grasped the situation.
and h.r smile-'.md gestures expressed almost ss
much as words. She Wore a curious little cap or

headdresi sparkling with Jewels, and was a

picturesque figure.
At the .dosi of the party a number of men came

to e-cort their wives home Their appearance at
lue White House doo.-, without venturing over tie-
threshold, but simply walline while crowds of
women poured out. wa- too amusing to psaa With-
ic.it laughter at their expense.

?

PAPAL DELEGATE AT ST. AGNES'S.

ARCHBISHOP MA UTI NELLI CELEBRATES
PONTIFICAL MASS IMPRESSIVE

CEREMONIAL
Tiure were two hours of impressive ceremonial

and elaborate music in si. Agnes's lt-.m..n Catholic
Church, Forty-third--!., rear Third-.i vc. yesterday
morning al the celebration <-t" Pontifical mass by
Archbishop Martineiii. Papal Delegate to the United
States Tin- occasion was the Peas! of st. Agnes.
Thc servi..- wei.- be^un with an oigan prelude by
Gullmant, and Hun a long traill of choir boys,
acolytes and priests preceded tb.- Apo*toll* Dele¬
gate, who was escorted to hi- throne on iii.- right
of the altar. Then .am.- another procession with
Archbishop Corrigan, who waa seated on the oppo¬
site throne ami presided in iii.- sanctuary during
the mass, assisted bj the Rev. Henry frat, the
Rev. Thomas .1. Donlon end the Rev, James M.
Connolly. Archbishop Martin, in was attended dur¬
ing 'be services by the Verj Rev. Edward K Dyer,
president of st J..-, ph's Seminary, as assistant
pri-sl, and ihe I<.-\. Michael J. Lavelle and the

Rev. charles n. Colton, as deacons of honor. The
Rev. Dr. Patrick P. Mcsweeney was deacon of the
mass, th.- Rev. Gabriel a Heal) sub-deacon, and

thc Rev, .lani.- I). Lennon and the Rev, David A.

Murray were masters of ceremonies, others within

ih. sanctuary were Bishop McDonnell, of Brook¬
lyn; Bishop Carl.-v. the K-v Dr. frederick /..

Hooker, secretory of th- Apostolic Delegation at

Washington, and the Kev, Alexander c. Doyle.
Tl;.- music, which was especially elaborate, wa¬

lly a double quart. I. a lari;, .horus and a String
quartet io accompany ihe organ.
a noticeable feature of the sanctuary decorations

was the intertwining of an American and . Papal
hoi;, which w.r. suspended over ibo canopy under
which Archbishop Corrigan was teated. The offer-
Inns were taken by a number of prettily dressed
young this Tb.- sermon was preached ev Father
[ktyl<
Among those in the congregation, which Ailed

.very portion of th.- church, w.t.- ex-Mayor Will¬
iam It Grace, William Buchanan. Judae Paly. .Ioho
i> Crtmmlns, Colonel Nugent Robinson, Edward
Is.iiy. Mrs Eugene Kell) and Mr-. Martin H.
Brown
Ai the close "f the services there ».i« a prlvaf>

dinner In th.- parochial school hall, partaken of by
ihe pr-lues ami clergymen .md many prominent
Unman ' 'athollc laymen.

lu the evening Hore were special vesper services
an.i music In Ihe church, after which th* relics of
St. Agnes were exposed for veneration,

?-

BOHPITAL COy TBIBUTIOXS.
Charles Lanler, Ihe general treasurer of the Hos¬

pital Saturday and Sonia., Association, No 17

Naseau-at., reports the lollowlng additional con¬

tributions to the genei ii lund of the collection
no,-,- in progri I ;

PROM nit: PAINT WI' VARNISH TRAIiBS.
p.. ,\ h tosl Bret of AuxUlarj.

t i; tnsbacher A Co.. ?¦'." ll w. Evered 6 Cn... fia
A PfellTei a« J. M Huber . IS

I-; ralman . '-' '-'.' "¦ Kohnitamm A Co... IS
Harrison tires A <'¦¦¦¦ '-'¦"- i.. I*.vanburg.... ... IS
Mayer A.- Lowenatein '-'¦- .s I' Wetherill CO.... IS
\, || i,.., SS Adlci Cobs .v Chem. Co. IO
Standard Varnish w Ss. 2ft M. Hermann t* C. ld
l>. r. Tteman a Co.. -."¦ H. M. Polhemus. .'.

B. I. Wa.Idell A Co. SI
T >tal . »-"""'

lill.l-l AND UCATHBR TRADE.
n-. Eugene ii Conella

Kerk, Morsel g. *."¦" A. Sclieflei.$10
J. U Bulkier. ~> Cayerweathar A Ladew, lo

p ,. iVtstrlle. . SC 'I'll-- tba Klein (A>mpan IO
V Blumenthal a Co. 1" J. ll. !:. isbaeti a- Co. in

Blt iel, Tepei A Co.... l" li W. Jones. .»

American Leathai Co IO P. W. Packard. .'>

1-: n Stlmpson * Bon. I" Ell*rs & Movlna Lemther
s Phillip*. b>, C tnpsny ,. .,

l, r Robertson S Sons Mi J Trowenfeld.
Chas A 8 bleren it Co IO M .1 Drucker,.. f.

D. Moffat s Co 1" Haubner a.- Bellei.
Ooal and Bheei Ukin Harbors*' 0 r; irk ... .'¦

Importing Coropanr.. IO A J. Marcos A- <¦>.... ft

Mulford Cary Ar Conklln lu K. Osoldaon . r.

, .-. Rln| ... W K. 1 .'.nile: Co..
naries Bauseli 1" Eds .-. Bpeacet a- Co., ft

Total. *.'<-"

Mrs. .1 ihn A Lowery, Ihe treasurer of ihe Wo¬

man's Auxiliary of the sssoclstton, No 12 West
Thirty-fift.'i-st reports the following additional con¬

tributions io tbe "Woesan's Fund" of tbe collection:
Ml ¦ K r Clarke, SSO'Mra Ar'hur Wellman .gil
m , .-,. ,it m \i in -n vi Mrs william I. Andrews. ft

Sit Goorve K I' U* -¦'- Mri I. H. Walker. .. ft
-.1 Wray. IO I Mrs. el ll ll issell ... S
Mr-, ami ur M. .. Ia<-. lo Mrs. H I. Swan, jr. ft
Mrs. P. Kern hs il) Mr*, c riatterlee.:.
M.. i. H. M.....H. :-!. i" Mrs. M. Dwight Collier ... ft

Ml '. -I T. W ods .i I" Mrs, H I. t.ft
M I, ll. Beni l«,Mra. 1 I. Browi.ft :
Mi .Nallian him.ll- 1" Mra. .-. I: (JuSS»nlielm. 5
Mi* i:tkan N'.ooii'nie. 1" "»i - William Oolbun ,, ft I
Mra Stanford '.Vii- IO .¦'- W tv, lt i.l- ...ft

Mr.- Cherie* sn.,,,,.- in Mia, i: U Miller.ft
Mn r v. Willard IO M-< 'naries H l

Mi -i - i" Mi I" W. Humphrey*, ft
Mr< -i. l. Moll lo Mlaa M< Ki svsi .'.

H J i.i.oi i.. M >u, jr. io j La C. * .:t
PROM TRADES THROCQH WOMAN'S Al XIUARY

lt. II. Ms- r A Ol ... .$10 ¦'. D \ nine A-
|. Appletsn a- .' -. Iio
H.-m Malllard '-'."¦ 0 Coll in, re A .'. ft

rluyler A Co. aS Pords, Howard A llulberi J

TBOl Ul I- M TEKl LSKTB PLACE.
Yr.- ra was .. righi Bj Int ¦ iw hotel <>f

Morris Tekulskjr. at So 17 Catherine Slip yesterda
il;. i noon, and In |U ¦. on- ol i.,e ,.

,n;. i- iii Bellevue Hospital with j severs j.,-

wound, snd anoi er li lo k. .1 up in iii*- .Madison--:

nollie statin,i The police ara looking for "Jack"
Welsh, ona cr Tekulskj ¦ bartenders, io loch

ip .ni a barga ol firing pistol in ita.ts- ol th<

James Curry, iwent) roan old, a laborer. -.. \
gi Hamllton-st., started the trouble Tekulskj
,,,vk P. re-enterlna thi dlnlna ¦' "n -< .¦.. ;i,..

vv-ie peaci iblj slpplna their drinks and
anni-ho.e in- ir f.iu.lwi ni-, aii.-r ha had b- en 0

.j,.,¦!,.,| ii,- started lo '-U*',4 wltfi IVelsft, ai was
om..i n, hrlstopher Larrlsun, nineteen yean old,
if No 4M Wster-st., snd b) such othti ol th-

ruesti is sere polling ror nain.
Cum -.'l| .""l ''" ^," ,"'"' !,"lh He «... bur-
,,i ivs,,, io Larrican.- home, Wei h w ievereI)
oiiniio Iii -i. and, rushing behind Ihe i-ar. aecured
j, pistol ind rn i al Ihe rowd struggling In the
loorwa) He then disappeared, snd Dete lives
Iheehan and McCarthy, ol the Madison tl station,
,,,- |.,.vs lo .kins for him Ai I ii bb ii- pollci rould
earn. Welsh' H n.m
When tl - ooh m. he) found traces of

;|, od in the dining-room snd a les 1 'i hi
, ,0,. n,,1 ilrlei nd ed l«arrlgan and 1

1,,.. ¦,. ;« 11 io h. ive bud uttai h of delirium
remens and a is senl to Bell Hosnltal In aa I
a in a

THE ELECTION OF MR. PLATT

A KKPrBLICAN PROTKST AGAINST THK

RILE OF THE BOHS.

OPINIONS OP OKI WHO SKEH IN THE rRKSF.NT

DRIFT or POLITICS in this ano other

STATUS A MKNA'E TO OKMO

CRATIC OOVbTRNMBNT.
Ta tin.- Editor of The Tribune.

Slr: I have Just read your editorial on '.he nomina-
tloa of Thomas C. Platt for Senator from the State
of New-York. An ardent admirer of The Tribune and
of its course In pastis affairs ;hes»- many year*, lt
has been with much regret and disappointment that
I have notice.! the seeming lack of earne*tnesa mani¬
fested by lt in support of Mr. Choate's candidacy for
this Office, and In resisting, with Its accustomed vigor.
Mr. Platt In this his latest lmpo*ltlon of hlm*elf
upon a long-sufferinK people. I can Imagine nothing
mon- humiliating to :he people of this State or more

Indicative of the aided siihmisslon and slavery of our

representstires ro the "Boss" than the vote in the

Legislature on this Question reveals. Pan any man

of Intelligence believe that one in fifty of the legls.
lators vated In accordance with his convictions'' It
is incredible that he did. I would not insult the In¬
telligence of the member* by asserting that they did.
With a ebolce between Joseph II. I'hoate and
Thomas P. Platt for representative of this ena:
State in the Senate of the United States, heretofore,
and justly, regarded as one of the most learned and
dignified legislative bodies In the world, the spectacle
Of rue Legislature choosing the latter is enough to

bring the plush of shame to the cheek of every citi¬
zen who has a particle of BSlf-reSpSCl and patriotism
left In him. Tin- aalre nf party fealty, so universally
in use for the soothing of the political conscience
Pi Mini cases, ls no: applicable here, for no one

.at least no one who ha* not deliberately shut lils
eye.- io tin- fae's.questions the loyalty of Mr. Ch ats
to the party, it wai n ,.aS(. ,,f abject and unmltlgi ..

I IOmission to the Will of the machine "Boss." and
unwarranted, even Judged from the low standpoint of
porty ii.wily.

I think I am well within th'- truth when I say that
more than three-fo-irths of the respectable Republi¬
cans in New-York Stats to-day, unconnected alth
the machine, feel a s. OM Bl shame and utter disgust
that, after aicimpllshing a victory so signal and
overwhelming as thia last ona and so significant, on
tiie jiar: of the people of a desire for better and purer
poll.les, the [{ppuhllcar-. part; of the Kmpire State,
with such a record as ll has for men of ability and
character sen: io the United State? Senate in the
past, .an offer nothing better to thal body, now so

sadly In need of abie and conscientious men, than a

commonplace aire-puuei and boss, lt is no'!.lng
>ss than a di-ma > the partv an the State, and
an Insult to lt-- people.Among the great rossi ol Intelligent Republicansit. this State, and, doubt not, In other Sta lei a.- -.<...',
there is, i believe, a deep undercurrent of feeling on
this -uh).¦¦ i of filling the United Srates Senate with
political "ll.i 'ko," Instead of representative men of
education and brains .Mr. Platt. *o far ms I am able

see, bas noi a single qualification necessary to
make him a tit representative of tills State -n the
Senate In tin- editorial before me you credit him
with "a ci nain kimi of talent." tea, be ha*, of the
kimi "Cns--' Croker li typical of. Hut ls there a
ian< Republican who aili for a moment contend that
lt ls the .-ort of talent need* in the Senate especially
at a time like this, ar that Thomas C. Piaf, measures
up In a single particular to tin stat ire Of tue Sena¬
tors sent by this Stan- to thal body prior to 1nS4"
"Lou" Payn would, bo far ai Illness gne«, bc equallyeligible wild Mi. Platt, and elthet a disgrace to the
Rep Ihllcan party and well titted as a memb r of the
Senate io hast.-n that stat.- of contempt mi th* pan of
if ihe people Into which, in the opinion of manv.
thal chamber i.- rapidly enough approaching Could
anything ihow more clearly the Invasion alreadymade ul the civ.I lights of the p-ople than Ibis actionol our machine-mad* LegUlature and leglalal iii In
elec ng Mr, Pian Senator In lenanes of the well-
known disapproval of the great majority of the
parly? Perhapi never before have the people real¬
ized si fully their utter Impotency In directing a
pr p r nomination foi Senator or ihe perfectly auto-
crail power conferred by the machine on hs "Bose."

:iii noi a pol.tn-,n. but mingle not a little
among the people of thi* State, and timi a crowingspirit .,t discontent.to which the politicians neeraoblivious.with machine methods such as this I
write about, which will surely, in mj opinion, man¬
ifest Itself in some form ar no distant dav in re-
slstance to them. I trust this spirit may be direct¬ed wisely .ind In a way to insure best results ror
our country. Bul who anning us can insure such
I.utcome? In view nf tin re em action of the
Republican party, confessed!} most representativeof the Intelligence and purity of rio- Nation as lt
is in two of the greatest States of the L'nion in
sending such men as penrose and Platt to theL'nited States s- nate, and Its apparent purpose to
s. nd a common pothouse politician aa representa¬tive from another, can it tie called extravagant on
the part of the editor of one of ih»- most Influen¬
tial Of Itu- religious papers of the eountrv. when
iii commenting on this, he declares that "lt is not

uring prospect for the continuance of demo¬
cratic government. And if no parry offers relief,
it ls nut Inconceivable lhal the people may, lu the
end. prefer monarchy, the antidote moat easy of

ition to political and pecuniary corruption."have never before had occasion to criticise The
Tribune, ii- vlgoi ms und determined li^iu against
hosaism in politic- has been nmst encouraging to
tho** deslrou* of good government, and has won i:
many friends. I had hoped ir would continue the
llghl vin-, unabated vlgoi The editorial before
mi lacks the aforetime ring of The Tribune article,
and, to borrou tn expressive vulgarism, flavors of

desire on the pan of the editor to "iel bim (Mr.
Platt) down easy." I hope this does not noan
thar The Tribune contemplate* a time alth the
kind of politics Mr. Plat! I* so pre-eminently rep.
rese-ntatlve ..f. Moreover, can The Tribune ofter i
¦Ingle reason for rhe hope it espressea thar Mr.
Plait will "!. Ognis* his opportunity ro make for
him*ell reputation as a lagaeiou* and clear-
.- ipi i-.i poll tl lan, ami even ¦ statesman"? Does
The Tribune believe thal there ls a regenerative
quail!) In the atmosphere of ihe l'nited States
Senate capable of transforming "Tom Ihe Trick¬
ster" Into "Tom ll'- Tal. nie.1 and True'.' (irlhir
lhere ls anywhere an environment capable of
changing eonflrmed and conscienceless wirepuller.md trimmer Into a statesman? I trow not, if the
allegation- made by The Tribune concerning this
tran In the past be tnn-, or l tenth part of them.
then Pie hope expressed In its editorial ls utterly
without f uni!lat ion In reason. H-- will be just the

i-i. "Tum" Pl itt in the United States Senate
thal he wa* when "working Tammany" in New-
Fork. Furthermore, we have already seen whit
manner of man he la as ¦ Senator, and that he
proved little mnr-- nay, if we maj believe the tes-
iltiinnv nr manx of hw on n pam al the time, con¬
siderably i.'-s than a .1.tu shadow for his col¬
league, who. whatever his faults nay have been,
u.is certainly a man of ability, and possessed of
iiualiiles commanding the respect of all men of all
parties.
How much longer must the people submit to tin-

ml.- of the ignorant and Irresponsible Moss, and to
represented In the highest legislative body

of tin- Nation b) Murphy* and Hills and Platts?
I Oink I know, itt part Bl bast, what thc answer
of The Tribune to tins last question will be, viz.:
Thal the remed) -sta largely with the intelligent
electors. True, und yi .<o thoroughly Intrenched
1ms the Boss become behind ihe parry machinery,
und sn thoroughly is the average politician imbued
with Un* splrfi "f absolute obedience to itu- ma¬
chine as ii first requisite of success, thai lt si-i'ius
as if nothing bss than Min* great upheaval of
-,.i, :v i.in make way for reform.

I believe this a much more serious and pressing
question than our leaders credit it with being.
Democratic government ls on trial In this countr>
.,« never before, with the r.-<r of the world looking
on anslously. Noi h fess- already pronounce ll a
failure. No greater foe to ir bas arisen than Ihe
political bos* For Its .lefen.-e against this foe lt
need* the best effort* and support ol papers like
Tin- Tribune, which are absolutely and uncompro¬
misingly nppi.si d to tin- one-man power, with
many others of it* reid, rs, would bespeak that
ittltud* lowan! this question on ihe part of The
Tribune, lhal "government of th-- people, by the
neonle for ''¦.¦- people, perish not f>,un the earth."1 * ' JOHN C. vVHITBFORD.

i- ,,. rstown. N. v.. Jan 20, IBR
?
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0/T CHARLESTON
THK PROGRAMME OF EVOLCTIONS FOR

ADMIRAL BCNCE'S FLEET
Washington, Jan. :>4 <8|>eclal».-8e<retary Herbert

has drawn un a programme for the North Atlantic
Squadron which will reqstTs the early railing south
"; e battle-shlii ruiner* and monitors under
command of Admiral Buneo, Tne BSot is to go to
< harleston. ft c.. to engage In squadron exer¬
cises. It ts to be called on to solve an Important
praetu.ii wur problem, the details of which have
been arranged by Secretary Herbert. Admiral Ram¬
say, Chief of tho Borgas of Navigation, ana Ad
mimi Bunce. The fleet ls now being prepared for
Its oruiae. All the vessels ure in good trim, or

nearly *o. and Admiral Bunce ls likely io receive
sailing order* within ten days. The squadron has
been idle for some time. Some of th* ships have
been undergoing repairs. The others bOVO been
walting for the readiness of their sisters, Since
December Admiral Bunco has been anxious that
the fleet should receive orders for active cruising.
He has found that hanging around navy \ ards bl
not good for officers or "jackies." "Dock cruising.'1
he lias Bold, "is demoralising to oflcers and smb.
Moreover, lt i« Important that all of cs should
have sea experience and practical exercises afloat."

Secretary Herbert has held back In the Butter
owing to the fear that the Bending Of a naval for.-"

to Southern ports might give rise to the rumor th.it

the object of the aul h-.ritb-s nan to get the hom.-

squadron nearer ('nba Embarrassment in this

matter being now remote, Mr. Herbert thinks, he

I has decided t<> s. ad the squadron to charleston

| As atated. Admiral Munee i* to work out a prac-
' Meal war problem. Ills fleet ls to be divided into

two squadrons, ene of srhlch bi to be called the

White neel and the omer the Blue Fleet Shortly

after reaching Charleston the commanders of the

respective fie. ts will re.-.-i..' t h. lr Instructions The

programme will aasUBte that war exists, that

bb enemy has blockaded Charleston, and that a

number of American vessels ar.- Inside the harbor

If ls important thal some. or. if possible, all o.

thees Should -scape. The Whit.- Klct will lepre-

sent the nome vessels, the Blue Meei the enem

Certain rules, slgnala snd other prearranged feat-

urea of the prr.era.nme will be made known to the

commanders or th.- Reeta ,
.

At a given signal it ls to be '"PWflJXswn
enemy hal taken up bli position our-; le ,,a: e^, u (

and proposes to keep all Ships In i J* liaroo. .ne...

Tne business ol the Inside fleet will be a got eui

uodei cover if night, by fighting, or aiill csa.

Charleston ls perhaps nol the hes: Amen.an nott

m which to have such evolutions. The wa-er levers

I I* not dee,,, and only small vessels cnn go '"¦ J "'

ilse of ships i- not Important, however, in working

Sui peaceful war problems. Admiral Han- wl.l. for

the purpose of the programme, assume that ce

vessel* are mix- or small, a, arding io thi requ .¦

ments of his Plan«. lt li proposed to make the

dinon* of the problem ai nearly aa poaslble Ike

those that would prevail hi time of war- ¦0i5Jni.{
or shell will not be used, ot course, but the Bring of

many blank har,., ol powder, dummy torneloes
and similar mimi- war implements will be indulged

I m. PTobsbly a week will be devoted to the work ng |

out of the problem, actual minutes and hours being

regarded bs hours and day-. Umpires are to be ap-

pointed by Admiral Bunco to watch «^hiwMm
and night and to report every'.movement of tba W-bite

and Hine fleets These wi'.l be foyer ia fised

rule* i. reaching dectolona.and the ow - loti aato

whether the enemy successfully Mockaded Charles

;on will be ruled on at the cse of the progran m
This will he the first practical wo i ko the k in. I to

which an American sousdi in has neon ordered In re*

cent vear.. tn the opinion of Secretary Herbert he

occasion will be an opportunity to tesl the stra egleal
knowledge and professional ikill of offlcera snd to

afford to the enlisted mci a chance o witness na

what they mav i.e called or. to lake part In, should

the .-oiin: rv become involved tn war.

OBITUARY.

I.ETHER BLODQETT.
The funeral of Euther Blodgett, who died al I lt

o'clock on Saturday morning, al the home of the

Rev. Pr. Samuel H Virgin, No. Itt West One-hun-

dred-snd-twenty-first-st., was held In thal place at

1:30 p. m. yesterday. The Rev. Dr. Joachim Btmen-
dort offlclated Mr. Blodgett had been falling for .«

long Hine, and a slight tom h of pneumonia which

attacked him ¦ short time ago aided In the final

breakdown of his vitality. The burial will be at

Mount Auburn thia afternoon. Luther Blodgett
was bom In Peterboro, N. H., on September
y, itu H.- began work in Lowell, Mass.,

as a watchman for the Hamilton corporation.
While in Lowell he married Miss Almira C. QI iv r

of that citv. on September M. Ism. H« became
skilled in the handling of machinery, and rose lie-

fore long to be euperlntendenl ot the weaving
room. Th.rc bis kindly spirit endeared bim to tho
men who worked under him. so thal thej followed
him lat.r to W.st Chelmsford, Mass, and Bruns¬

wick lie., wh.-rc he had chars.' weaving mills.

At one tune he held s responsible place in a West
Chelmsford sword factory. Boon after the discovery
of gold In California be set cut for tha' State in

quest of his fortune. Hs went by way of 'he

Isthmus ot Panama, and took ship from there for
California. The vessel was caught In a violent
storm -tr the Callfornl.mst, In th" course --f

which hi r occupant! wen; down Into the hold ind
mad.- an effort to keep ber ballasted properly by
distributing the coal where it was mosi needed.
Mr. Blodgett used t1 say, In rehearsing this ad¬
venture, thal be became so disgusted with thh.-

pupation that ht fell as nilling to «,> to the bo ¦>.

ah to keep on with it. The ressel Oneil) become
unmanageable, and her occupants 'ok to thi boan
and left lo-r to ber fate. Mr. Blodgett m ide bis

wa,, some- days after reaching shore, to the tiras-

Valley mines, and spent month- in looking for

gold. He returned to the Mast after having found
little more than some nuggets of ore, which are

still preserved In hi- daughter's home. Toward the

latter part of his life be went to Boston snd en¬

gaged it, business. Three or four years ago he
came here with hil wife and mole bis hom.- with

his daughter, ihe wife Of Hr. Virgin, [.astor of the
Pilgrim Congregational Church. There bo re¬

mained until hi-- death. Mrs. Blodgett died on

April 24. I":.!, and five months biter their stn, hr.
Francis ll. Blodgett, also died
Luther Blodgett wss an ardent Republican and

protectionist. His Brat vue waa east tor Andrew
Jackson, and h.- was sccustomed to say that he
had never voted for another Democrat Last N...

veraber he cast his last vote for McKinley. He
was a strong Abolitionist, and id< ntiii.-,i himself
with ti,e Wesleyan church in Lowell on thal oe-
count. ?

FREDERICK WKlll.E

El eden, k Wehle, e. wool merchant, died suddenly
about in:".-) o'clock 0n Saturday morning at his

home, No. lt West Blghty-thlrd-Bt. for montil¬

lie had been Buffering from stomach trouble, but
hod been .Me to ittend to his business until .Janu¬

ary ?, when a rather severe attack contine.i him to

his room.
Mr. w'.-hi.. was born In Prag ie, Austria on March

il, ixl:'. His faih.r. iloi:li.-h Wehle, was an Aus¬
trian merchant, ana was induced toll ive his native
countr) for America b> the disorderly state ..f
affairs which followed thc revolution of IMS. lt
wa* tu the following year that he brought hi* w;f<
and --hil.lien here, and wen om Wesi -.-.¦:< >, ..

fortune, settling Anally In Madison. Ind. In 1ST
ihe family returned to tnN city, where Frederick
Wi hi. attendi d the public i 'hool graduati d later ai
the New-Tork Free Academy, which is now the
college of the Cit) of New-York, and entered the
employ of Frederick Butterfield \- Co. then one of
th.- iircesi t-loth-lmpoi ises here l'oung
Wehla went We-: on his own a-.ml In the sixtt-s
.-.nd took a hand il lgar-)ohbl -. In wy, he -ame
bick to Mew York and joined hla father In the w:>ol-
puliing business. Fathst and son w. r.- associated
until 1*1. h i\iiur their place of business al \o sn
Wi Forty-fifth-st. Uottlleb Wehle died iii thal
year, snd h-.s son continued the business und»r ie
mihi-- -.f Frederick Wehle In the -ame p]-tre until
his death.
Mr. W.hle was nol married, and hod lived for I

about ten years with ii- mother, two i--..rv ,,,]
brother, Theodore. In the W.st Eighty-third-*'
house. For many years he wai director of the
Manhaititi Chess Club. He was a well-read nun

and fond of book- The funeral I ikes place :-, ifr
Wehle's home at io oVIoch; this morning The
burial will be in Saleni Fields Cemetery, Kaa I Tew-
York

flKOROR i: i..\ caye

George E La Foys died yesterdiy al his home
No ».' East Blghty-slsth-et. He waa ion.

sixty-eight >. irs ago In ihi< city, and became s

orbiter In ih. ours* of his life he worked for
The Tribune, "The Times" and "The Sun." li, this
cit] Five .-. irs ago I retired on a competeno

DR RICHARD ! HALL
Dr. Richard J. Hall, n of lbs Be,. r>r. jonn r^u

pastor of the Fifth Ivenui Presbyterian Church!
tin- city, died yosterds) ,.t Baals Barbara, Cal.
Dr Han was born In Amagh, Ireland, forty-one

years *(,.-: ii- was graduated 'rom Princeton In ht,.

gad afterward attended tbs Collegg of Ph) ll ina gi

lurgsaM in this city, from which lie wi* graduated
erith tt.e nighest honors He lubaoqueni \ took a

course of Instruction In surgery. In Vienna Ep,.-i
his return to this city .».- iuii be ame bonne
>¦ ." ." ¦..., ,' ; '¦." "' am.- a ilise sui
ron ni Roosevelt Hosp!!,, and afterward »a. ,,,

..luted r. professor In the College of Physiclai si, I
urseom a place which he retained until his heat:-.

...nan to fall, about ;en \, u< ,tli,, ||,, Wf,.
"

ned in practice In this ty with ihe late Dr Sand*
In Itu. w.-;r . Rg ta Bsi ii , where he bu'li
up hieratic pra tl e and e«ubllshed a ha u

i leaves .. aldon and two daughters i»- HalPa
brother, the Rev Thomas .1 n.ii:. of Chicago la
seriously til In that city, bul na fanl termination

his ailment I- xi., te,i

wealthy Boa
lerel Hospital

JOSEPH i>.\\ is

Buffalo, lan M. Joseph Davis
m bualni -1 ni in. died al thc <

al noon >-<I n

Mr. Davis was suddenly taken III ot Hie Hotel
Iroquois on Thursday kui and w >* removed lo
lhs hospital Th.- phyatolana diagaooed the <i^

h appendicitis, gnu yesterday perforated aa op-

eratton upon him, which proved unsuccessful.
The body will be sent to Boston to-morrow morn¬
ing.

.-#-
DB, cosAT Y's BROTBHM srf'CEEDS HIM.
Sprlngfledd. Mass. Jan. 24.-The Rev. B. 8. Con-

sty, rector of the Cathedral parish In this city, hos
tieen appointed by Bishop Beaven to take the place
of hi* brother, tn* Very Rev. Dr. Thomas J. Con-
aty. as rector of the Hacred Heart parish In Wor¬
cester. Father t'onaty announced the appointment
to his congregation tl Is mdrr.lng

-e--
Number* of prominent people too honest to Im¬

pose upon oth»r». and too sagacious to be imposed
upon themselves, use .mi |mathieson! Or. D. Jayne's
ghtseetoraat for cough.* nnd Ceoia .*.

HARRIEIL
OgAnOX- II:KI.AND In rhu .-uv. Thursday, .tanner*

21. lS'.iT, st Moralnsstd* PT*»byi*rlS8 i'hurrh. hy R*e.
J.-hn i'. A. Bicker. Anloin»M« Ford Ireland. dau*-ht*r
f Mr. and Mn Jowph Ireland ot Kew-Voffe, lo Hr.
Edmund A. limn n, if Brooklyn.

Notices of marrl.iKOs and death* must be In¬
dorsed with full name and address.

DIED.
ANDRBWg At nut aa. N J Chark*) o. Sairssm, «.»
83 -.irs 6 neates.

i;.. mi .- and Maadi nm respectfully united ti »rtend
Hie f-in»ral iitii.'i-. ,i- ni. I-.- |.« bu.- Milton. N. J..
ra Teaed*) Januar* M al Ina m.

Int.rmi-nt in fjreenwood C*malan ll. -.'klyn
RT ITT girditBBll Saturday nl*-ht. January I**!. 1*07. at

bia restwaco. Edward Dwight linn. In the 7l«t ><-ar nt
bis aae

rut.TsI pervli-ei TUavdai e\.-nln*. th* SSUn, at 8 o clock.
at Ko, .''.':' Washington .v. Brooklyn.

Interment si .. nlence .,r ike ramil*.
.'.Merri! Budden!) ratenad ititi storr, ra lae Tun year

"f ina aee. mi rhe Mtwtag nf January 21. 1W7 frets
Xl..nt.lan. N j. Waller Carter, formerly >f n-he«
'"art.-r Brother*. Kew York CRy

Funeral service* mu i,c li»id at Trinity rr*ab> terian
Church, nt Montclair, Sf. .1. on .Monday. January aw
Bl 3*S0 p. ni

Traina l<-av» Hirtatnpbee st ferry. Kew- Vork, tor Mont-
elalr. nt 2:10 p -i

HAM. At Santa Barbara, CSI *i SqqSay, January at,
lsn7 li! Rlehanl J Mall, ma ef th* gar, John Hall.
of till* ru-,.

HOt-PINS.In Hes Maven, Co***., January 21. i*w*T.
.lam-s Mason Itopplm - t, ..f Tnt. 1ari«« bJaSSB
Hopplns, aged ,''.'.. -<-ar<.

Funeral *ervti - will be befcl at his l»'» rutosaee. N- *"
Hill ll.us.- A\f -ni A'ediMeds) aftafwooa Bl 2 oViooit.

JARDINE- Ob laotian 22, af K*wt->wa, lyne leland.
,"- Daneafl wkl i J ;-i r isedlae, in the sjj

Y*.f ber age
Funeral services at 'ihe Epiphany. V-th «» and
Lexlngi r. .-\» on Tueaday, January .*»i at .£ p m.

I.A FATB.Al his iwaldewr*. Ha 0 I'.. ¦. SStk M Sun¬
day. January 24, Oeorg* ;. La li- -, la IB <*rn jeir.

N .ii.... r f-iiwrai ben
MINTY!'*: On Sunday, lanni -i MBYf, D rotra H.

McIntyre, born Oallaudel In her BBth year
Eunersl ri"in hei late r--«id«ii .. Hadtar-n, V .1 -n

rueaday, Jaatiary '.'ti at vi ll p m.

Oirriagea wit! nett Irani lee' :nc Har-lav il Mee fi ric.
ai lii;ln a ni

fntermenl In Nea fork Rbi imeiery «n Baste Say.
PAflE ll<-:.:i WI kham M'-t tmugwflf of Alfred R. and

'.'llirfhi'th M. Page, mi guaday, .Ju.uar. .'». IgPf, aged
s -. ai¦:¦¦ and S

n ti.f funeral ha ¦ ifier
BCHEKCK il Neakanlc, K J., Jintur) 2.1 .;.. sr B.
Mohan ... ag'-1 J> v».-rs and 1 month, late sf Dunham.
Bui-kl v ,<.

Kunera! ruenaa) morntrfl l' ctoch, »i N'««hanic. N J
Tra ii i»aie- Central Railroad of Mew-Jersey, feel ef Lab¬

att) at., ai ;i.lu a. m.

WEHLE.On Satur:,- Jaouar) X il hu restesoes. No.
Mi West RM >' liter * llngeriog tHaeas, Frederick
W.-nle, in Ihe oath v-.r of l,.s nc

Funeral from hi< lat* reildence, M laowory V>. at
Hi o'clock a

Plea*! i.mit (lower-.
WILLIAMSON.Os Bundar. Jaouar) t, «t giairMs,

France, DoaW L>. WUIlBOiaoa, nf New fork, In hil 07th
.var.

Funeral Birvkes will he h»ld in All Sonia' i'hurrh. Madi¬
son nv., .md SStk lt., on Tuesday morning, iii h Inat.,
bi 10 o'clock.

Interment private.
Kindly omit flower*.

WOODLAWN T.MFTERT.
offlee Mo, 2S C. 2M «;

Woodlawn suti'^n rjlth Ward) Harl»m Railroad.

Special Notices.

> ¦ lanai I>n.v of "-nie.

THIS MONDAY AT WM A. M

Tba Hieh Cla»M
FURXITUKB

In the mans, n nt the lat*

MARSHALL I >. ROBBRTI,
lu.-i ano l"7 BTH AVKMVB,

Coner 1*111 Straet

SPKCIAL NOTICE.
iii; ITATUART MOW IN THK HOCSg WILL gol

BOLD THBRJI AT :< P. M. THIS DAT.
ROBERT SOMERVILLE, ORTOIH * r**0..

Auctioneer MaBaBgonai
l li one nho, wbU. boi oppokd to rho Oreater N«w-

Vork, ii- unwilling lo be nnjuall) deprived of th- heo*-
rtts ..f -ho Staking Fund, sad "i tba other as.<*ta of the
present munli-lpaJK) ind who helleve la liking a. rion t>>
compel en h borouBh lo pi) Iii own tasea and BSScaaVMOtB,
ire >. ,'i- ited 1.1 .-in mini' a'i- ¦.. 1'ii JegeraoB M. t.-*\ >. Ko,
IIS Broadway,

tteialgrsta
A H«.«neii. MRHORIAL WINDOWS.
N*« ": >.

!*u>tiiltii-i' >iitl<-<>.
Foreign malla for lb* week .1. lin? larmar] .'tn. i^T,

will cloie (promptly In ill cases) st tn wi P itogtas
.-is folios'

TB VNSA I'LA NI li" M XII.-'
MONDAY At 11 a. ni. for lap* Colon) and N-it*:. p»r

1 .- foll, els ilellers mm elw" ,.
Ti K.-l'.M At :. .1 m iKuppleinenlir; 10:3.1, fbr

Europe, pei - 1 .Teuton -ia Queensi »n. a-ti a. m.
for lim".!, per - - K Bisnarck ilettera bhim bb di-
- ted '"per I-'. Illamai ck

WEL>NE8DA1 ai V .1 m laupplemeniary ;. .1 m.i for
Ewropa, i" .. -. 'St ly.1,I*, \ .. S -ir-iaiiii.-or,. ,11 io a.
tn f-r U-iniiiiii direct, p », 1 No rd'ind, v.i Antwerp
Iletter! niii-t he directed "per S rdland

sat: koav a- ii .1.' in fer France, Bwitaerland, Italy.
Spain, Portugal Turkey, Egypt ind Brltiah India p-r
a i, Mji Oaacogn*. vi* Havre ll'tten for other parr* of
Europ* i-oisi I- directed "p i-i 0.un-"1. at irt a
ir.. ;.i .<¦ otland din 1. 1. a ¦..,',¦,-<.»
ilettora must he directed "pet ll a- lt a ni.
iMippti-iii.'t-thrv I-;.:iii p. in, t r Europe, p-i a. 1.
.1 'ampulla, \ .a Quei ru
.PRINTED matt di. I/O Oermaa Meemeri »«uing

on Tu-'a.li>s. Thursday! ind Saturdayi ta'K-- print#d mat
ter, etc., f-r Ocrmany, ind ..;. ..-.-. prinw-j
-ratter eic., f.til >i perta f fetal i-- \*.'iir.* st*.'
iteamen on Wedneeday laki ipa lall) iddriB**i| priatKl
matter, etc., tor Europ* Amerlcao. i*unavrd and t-'ron.'h
lina ateamera iak- printed matt-r. e:.-. f,,,- all lounrnea
for whi.-h tii-y ar* advirtln 1 to earn aatll

Aftoi i'io rloBiag of th* lupplemantir) transaiuntie
malli H ..ii-.1 ibeve iddltlonil rapplementar) mall* are
pened on ih* pt*** ef lbs Aii.-r. .m. English. Freaeh »nl

-u:itii..s. ., 11 intll within ten mln-
iit- 1 of th! h -ur f iBlllnB f Iti .inter.

MAILS FOR SOl.'TH AND ENTRAL AMBRK A WF.ST
INDIES. ET

MONDAY At II p rn for Kellie. Puerto I'^rtei an-:
Ouaiemals, per >'. ¦¦.-. from Sow Orleans; ai ti p. 111. .

for ima a, pei il' un< r fr m '..
H'ESDAT At -'i«' m. 'or Pori iel ate, per steamer

from Baltimore; ai 2 .rn a. m. for kV Ttmrasi. per
ileimei ri rn Philadelphia 1 letters muM be directed "per
aieamer from Phllsdelphta"!; at lu a. m. for St. Kit-n.
Martinique ind Ouadi mpe, via Martlnlqw*. and for

... -. pi - Tai.-m.ni. ai 1 p. tn tfuppleatratary
1:3n p. m.i tor '11- ll ri SI Domingo and Turka
Ialand, per a, h. Cheroka* 11 ¦ m. for loaia Rios,
iM-r at. ,.: from Mei* --i; ina; ai 7 p ii; for Naaaau.
x. P., per *t*amer from Mlasal, Pla

WEDNESDAY At S*JS a. m foi Bwriloiaae and
in.,.|. ;..i.; ¦-. i"-i ateamei from Philadelphia at ll

m. tor Newfoundland per » *. Portia; si 11
.1 m. isupplementar) 11 v> ;. ia foe St. Twobjos,
at*o st, 10U. Leeward and Windward l-lan-k.
via si. Tin.ma*, V*neiu*lB ind Ca ai io, also Sa\a
Billa, '.ia Cura so pei ¦ 1 Philadelphia; ai 12 m.
f-r I'eruanibuc.i lad Saul.-, pei - Salerno ikttera
tor other perta of Brasil mini b* directed "piw .»..
Jriii' 1; ai 1 p. ni for '"ulla, per « ¦ Yucatan, mi
Ha\ana, ul 1 p Bl la'uppUmenlU*) 1 In |. ni for
Ni--.ni N. I'., per a. s Antllfci ilottor-* muat he

per Asl Illa"),
rill'RSDAY At ll a BJ riupplemsatary 11 'tn a. m.)
tor st. Thomai sad Bl Croix, \:a gi Tl maa. ai-- f-r
\.^-i. nil,, per 1 - Curacao .- p m laupplemenl

1 .in p. ni .. Nassau S I* ind Santiago da
nba, I-1 *. Niagara, /

FRIDAY ll ld 1 m raupplementar) |S*SS 1 mi foi
i*a' hagen! 11 saria Martha, per 1 n Yumuri.

lATttRDAY st S:80 a. rt.. to: S vt r. ..¦. n.imtr
fron Phlla le'pl it B 1 rn r Kermudi p»r n a
Trinidad Bl IO .1 rn iiupplementar) lu-ge a rn' for
Cape Haytl, Q P*ti Ooave.pera ¦ Aipsost

foi .. pani .' 11 .-.I ai1 f..i Hf\w. Paerto
and lin ii»in.i'.i iv-i-i to directed 'pei Mps"):

,.t ma. 111. .-. ,!'¦.¦¦. '¦ ivJo 1 m.i for Jamalea asd
la per r 1 ^.'.I --., RI, 1 aMafl
ted "p* Html") at io a. in **uppl*m*ntar) ll

a m.. for tmert \ , Bleat and
Sou,h Peril p ''- I-' " - a ;...it .. ,|a Colon itei-
i.n for i;ii..r»malu mual t>e directed "per Advance" )-
hi lo .'.o a 111 f". CsmpeeJic i"htapaa Tai aai .1 an.i
-. ann ¦, >r Saguran .1 il tier* I ..- ,01 paru ef
Mexico ar.d fi r Purni B nat - (.o. ..«u

i-i. a at lo ;iil I in f Ha\t. iiiniana and I'aru-
pino, r - . Prim P. Hendrik ..en ri for otaei paru

' Veossuela, ,'llr-1 - ii. British and Dutch
luina mum ha directed "par I'rlna y. l|on.|rik"i at
ll .1 in fo* Sauna*., do .'ulm per » . Hal ana IBM
.o « r..r Ven,-«-i*'.a and I'.ilonittln mint t.o ,|n
Habana"!; »i I p ¦ Jo Naessa, N P.. pe- .-. ,M-..r
from Miami, Kia it 1:30 p. m. for Newfoundland per

ar from Hallfa
' ~

aslli for Newfoundland, I- ia.I to Halifax, and i-.enoa
b) iteaBMt ri *. -< thli ogle! daii> at s ;in p ,. Maila
fir Miquelon, ty rai' to H -ton »n! therci bj areamtr
ctess *r thia ffi Sslli bi I ». p n Mau* for <"uba
lOS! at tina offlco dall) at 7 a m. f r forwarding bf-

-.eani'rs eallms iMondays h.! Thinn.layai trent Port
laitipa. Fla. Maii« tor Meiioo, reriand, unu-u ape-
ni a.!.lr»ii«"l foi dlaialrl-. l.\ ateam«r. ol^e ». thia
.ffl. t Sally at

'

.. ni tRr<;at*red mal! ,-!o»e» al S
p m prevtooa da>.

TMAN8PACIPK MAILS
latia fe* Cklsa and Japan ispecially adatreassd r.niyi per
« « Bmpraes of JapaB ifrom laiuouien ,'ioa* her*
dad) up 10 fanaan -'.'. *( SJO p. av Malla for dat
-. it) lalands. pei i-hip i'it> ,,f Papt-iu ifrom Sar
p.ancle ¦¦- M ber* **¦) up ie January 2o ai gjB
I, 10 Hall* fi .'l.lna lapin a*;1 Hanan, per 1 1
ilae.i'- from Sj-i Praaetaro), |o»^ hare dally up' to
la iuat> 'J7 Bl ll ¦*' 1" Mada for i"hl-ia and Japan

. . v loria fi- in Tacoma), rloae here dally un Ba
al 0:80 ir Malls for Aoatraiu i^»0e|7

R'aal luetrul whlcl ..:. r + *ni*4 vu
EtMiipel, N*« Zea; ...i Hawaii, I tl an Sam.ian tal
inda, per 1 » Monowai Ifrom kan Piaitelan*) eloav

.- iuii> up ie Januar) III bi "..*. a. m. li a. .
i. "ji p in lee os inua' at Kee York af a, .

Aurania »llli British n.i.a for \uairaliai Malla tor
v illa 1. *¦.'.. Weet Australia). Hauaii and Fiji
Ulanda lay" lall) sddrasaed only), por ». a. Warrimoo
.rriuii Vancouver!, rio** her* dally after January til
BBd Op Kelman I at t! .'>» p, ni Milla for Hawaii
pet - . Au. iii .1 ifrom Han Eranclaco), rtese herc,

^ ll Bl 8 SO |i ll

mnapncMc miain a-.- rorwirdsd top r 4 aaiiina dill--
and fn - lu-nil- rd Iomiik 1. a 1 ranned ..n ihe pre
.umptloa "I their uninterrupted nTarma! traniatt. trtea
lalired mall close* ai tl p. in p.ni.ma dav

¦ HAHI.KS U DAYTON I'-almaater.
Bee, Kef rb, N I j.tn.a-) K. I*-;.


